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lise in connection. Do- 
llendicl cash business, 
lasons for selling.
Itorey brick house in 

block on Pearl Street; 
lecorated, has bath and 
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pie terms.
torey and a half red 
iuse on Hart street, ail 
tnces. $500 down, 
did vacant cottage on 
Hill street with all 
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[-6-room red brick cottage 
lace, $14 per month, 
nr a 2-story red brick, with 
en ce s and garage. East

pr a 2-storey white brick 
puse, 16 rooms, with all

or a 5-room brick cottage 
reet.
or a 2-storey brick with all 
is; East Ward
er a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
re. Business included. The 
roice.
or a 6-room brick cottage 
treet.
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Food Conditions Good—The 

Peasants Have Large 
Stocks of Grain

U. S. Squadron True Com
rade of British Fleet 

Throughout Its 
Service ' x

BOTH DISAPPOINTED'

German Surrender Pitiful to 
See, Says Grand Fleet 

Commander l
PRAISES^AMERIC AN S

Says Latter is the Man Who 
Married the Murdered w 

% Frieda Wiechman ,';X'
SENSATIONAL CÀSB

Piper Claims He Was Im**' 
personated by Another 

Man
INVESTIGATION ON

P
« I

>
1

. VISCOUNT MILNER. 
Secretary for war in British

who will resign soot^, accord
ing to the Londqn Express.

«.X--
i

VSYRIA NEEDS RELIEF
Poland Declares Itself Ready 

for Alliance With 
Entente
Dec. 13.—Food condl-

govem

.PRESIDENT OF SWITZERLAND,
1010.

ment,\
On the

------------1-, ✓x

ARGENTINE SOCIALISTS'
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

/
—Salonikl,

tlons in Bulgaria are good, accord
ing to reports reaching here tihisr be
ing especially true of the' countty 
districts, where the peasants have, 
stored quantities of cereals and 
other agricultural products. In the 
cities food is available to all having 
the means to pay the high prices 
asked. Clothing howeveh, is scarce. 
The price of thread is prohibitive, 
and there is also an acute shortage 
in drugs and surgical dressings. 
Quinine § sells for a hundred dollars 
a pound and paper is used for ban
dages.

There is much money in the coun
try, the reports indicate. The Bul
garian Government recently sold 2, 
500,000 pounds of tobacco at nearly 
$3 a pound, receiving payment in 
gold.

*

SPANISH INFLUENZA
SPREADS IN MICHIGAN

'•VARSONS JBy Courier Leased Wire .
Indianapolis, Dec. 18. —' W 

shown photographs of Milo H. Pi _

o™ &*
identification to-day that they wère 
the couple he had married when pat- 
tor of the church in- Renssaeler. Ifld. 
in March, 1916. “I have made a spe
cial study to remembet faces, and 
rarely forget a fftce,” said the Rew 
Mr. Curnick. “I am certain that 
am not mistaken bn this occasion. Al
though there were no suspicious In
cidents connected with- the marriagel./ 
of Frieda Wichmhn -and Milo Piper, 
when they came to my parsonage ât> 
Renssaeler. I wag especially interest
ed in' the marriage at thq time be- 
•cause of the. elaborate planbithey ont- 
liâed tb me relative to' their hoq*y^ 
moon through the South.”

Dr. Curnick asserted - that ' the 
handwriting on the marriage ~ -*®=r- 
wbich he said he sent to the 
clerk Crown Point, wh«i 
marriage license was obtained 
.......................« Wf. MentificatiXn

Fire Insurance. 
îeU 2510. Mach >51.
28 Colborne St.
Kerby Block.
)pen Evenings.

By Courier Leased Wire
Loudyn, Dec. 18 —The Am- 

eric--' - «'♦’eship. squadron at
tack - ’ * Hie British grand fleet
disol - 1 - spirit of true com-
radesh' Uiroughdut Its period 
of serv' - declared Admiral Sir 
David Cc tty, the commander- 
in-chief c t the grand fleet, in a 
farewell adders 0« board the 
United States ship New York on# 
December 1. the day the squad- 

- ron was detached from I the 
grand fleet. All hands had Ween 
called to must* OH t^e fore
castle to hear 'Admiral Beatty.

After thanking the American 
officers and men for their co-op
eration, Sir David remarked 
that both the British and ithe 
Americans were digapnointed at 
not having been able to meet 
the German , grahd fleet. He de- 
dared that the day the' Gertnan 
fleet surrènà^e^ ~
dav mH 
had

s
Juan Justn and De Tholnasso are Delegated to Attend the

i International Socialist Congress in Europe__
—Platform Decided On.

Disease Has Again Reached an Epidemic Staged Many 

Sections of State—Individual Quarantine 
is Now Ordered By Courier Leased Wire.

■ ,.?YEÎ?0S- AIRES, Tuesday, Dec. 17.—Juan Justo, So- 
ciahst leader in the Argentine Chamber of Deputies and his 
eolleague, De Thomasso, have been appointed by the So
cialist Party to attend the coming International Socialist 
Congress ip Europe.

The party has decided on a platform providing for 
society of nations, based upon free trade, disarmament, 

s abolition of international diplomacy and popular control of 
parliamentary actions on international uestions

r Sale -
By Courier Leased Wire. /

d°e'' \8' — Spanish influenza has again

repartoaK
8-, Belief in in tohipe

D.ÏÏ°?om„1S1.=«u6,r2"!r„ î; LTnXôlItZ autï,r‘^ vthe Armenian and Syrian relief com- owns, nowever, have forbidden public meetn 
mission at Beiru^and Constantino-^ SCBOOlS, churches and theatres, 
pie and William ST Helson, îormer 
Airicrican vice consul at Tripoli,
Svria, who have returned here from

Ave, 1 1-2 Red BricMj
verms.

'•fi

Uington St, 1 1-2 rough 
t; $150 down.
[le Place, near Cockshntt's, 
Ï Brick; $150. cash, 
k Ave., Cottage, with to- 
pah ; $200 cash, 
prio St, 3-piece bath, etcl 
p cash.
nt Ave^ modem hi 
p cash.
race Hill, 6-room Cottage) 
P cash.
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the

Msaid he [F* E.Jl 11«y-
«*Rooming House, H 

all conveniences, close 
sel Plant; $300 cash will

- * j■ ■ * t M 'y ; -vme su
1'eStT of relief among the 'survivors
of the deported Armenians now in 
AAia Minor. The Armenians are 
gathering at towns and railway sta
tions 
home.

Both men agree out of the "two 
million Armenians deported by the 
Turks, .4.00,000 survived and say 
that not more than one fourth of 
thfe present Armenian population 
can survive * until the next harvest 
anless there is outside tieto.

. AUiance With Entente.
Copenhagen, Dec. .18.—The Polish 

Government has declared itself ready 
to conclude a military and political 
allience with the Entente nations, 
according to The Cologne Gazette. „

Dispatches from Vienna to the 
same newspaper report that the 
town council of Karlsbad has asked 
that Karlsbad be recognized as an 
independent republic.

Tysaty Proposed.
■Washington, Dty. 18.—The Polish 

Government has proposed that, a 
treaty be signed by ^Poland, Bohem
ia and Jugo-Slavia. says The Nation
al Zeitung of Rasle, according to a 
dispatch received to-day. Grabski, a' 
National Democrat of Poland, is the 
loader inxthe planned convention, 
which would include military, rail
way and commercial .agreements, 
closely uniting this group of new 
stages tb the nations of the Entente 
Powers.

Poland* would Include all Prus
sian territory inhabited by Petes, 

who would number in the new coun
try about 35.000,000 people. Hun
gary, acéording to the National 
Zefitung, which is considered pro- 
Austrian, desires to be included In 
the Alliance and it is reported that 
the same tendency is being found in 
Vienna.

L*.

die this. "utenf" Carlton Stewart, belter 
known as “Dad” Stewart, veteran 
outfielder of the old St. Thomas 
team in the Canadian Les eue. is 
amena thdse who returned[ home on 
the Olympic last week.* ,Dad 
been' overseas for three v^TS- H 
has many 'friends in-Brantford.

7 per cent, on 1 1-2 
tse and Bam, Curtis St 
I $750. on Frame Cottage 
ktra lot Alice St
Baity Exchange
IEOROR STREET.

1^3 mm thorit'les, but that as a Chrlstian/lt 
was in line of his duty that he 
should gdve any information In his 
possession tending to unravel the 
mystery, however distasteful it might 
be from a personal,standpoint. 1 

Authorities Marking
ON STRIKE TODAYhoping to be able to return

Would Hold Manhall, Caro
line and Other 

Islands
EX-PREMIER SPEAKS

Marquis Okuma Gives UnoT- 
ficial Outline of the 

Peace Terms

tv-
Time

Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 18.^- 
Pending the arrival, of several "per
sons who claim to have intimate. 
knowledge of the courtship and mar
riage of Milo H. Piper and Misa 
Frieda Wiechman, because of wheefe * 
death . Piper is held here -.on, : S5 
charge of-apurder, the guthotitlea * 
were marking time in their investi
gation of the case. ' ___ ' vs

Meanwhile Piper, showing the 6f- • *
fects of almost daily questioningJby 
the prosecuting attorney, and other 
officer-; has, on the advice of his cotifc- ; » 
ell, refused to dlscùas the case 
ther. In his last grilling, Piper vë- 

peace con- iterated his statement that his name 
ference, but Marquis Okuma, ex- had been usbd by one “John Sheldon**1 . 
prime minister, has come out in a in marrying Miss Wiechman', adding 
statement as to What he - thinks th<** hls story could be borne out t)y 
Japan’s peace ternis should be two other persons, “Jack Goldberg,”

The Mhrqhis says that Japan and ‘Tdwar<i Benton.” No definite 
should approve all decisions to -be lTace has yet been r°un<f of W °* 
reached by Great Britain. France *hese three men. Among the qut.ef 
and the United States so far afe the town persons whose aid the local do- 
torritorial alterations on rtm weft- * * ^
ern front, Central Europe, the Bat whitnev nMf rhTi^t h JL
kana and in African colonies are »n*rtfviÀa1r t,

*%!'»*% î” n0 TÆmarS and
fl Jf in the affallA of Paul C. Curnick, of IndlanapofflL

. , who married Miss Wiechman, and'**
• , ffr to^ Problem as to the fii- man' giving the name of M. H. Ptihr

!.s*pf..^ef,man7 and Russia, J®-/ at Renssaeler, Indliana, In March,
S attitude should he decided in 1916. Another probable arrival té» 

the conclusions day is Mrs. W. F. Kllncke, of Chi
cago,~an aunt of the dead girt It was 
Mrs. Klincke who first made the first 
identification of the body of the rirl 
unearthed at a- lonely depot bn me 
railroad tracks between! here and 
Grand Rapids.

A number of deputy sheriffs have 
been assigned to follow the trail -at 
the automobile triÿ Piper

i •I qould not let the glxth battle 
squadron go without coming on

iflVavid "I had Intended to ask Ad- 
miraV Rodman to permit m^ to say 
something to the represmasatives of
all the ships of the Siiti' _ 
squadron on board Ms flagship, but 

exigencies of the services have 
not permitted it. Therefore as Ad
miral Rodman has said, what I say 
to you 1 hope you will prpmmlgate to 
your comrades in the other ships 
and also to your comrades, of the At
lantic fleet. '•

“What I say, I hope you will Un
derstand comes from the heart not 
only my heart, but the hearts of 
your comrades of the Grand fleet. 
I want first of all to thank you, Ad
miral Rodman, anà the captains and 
officers and the ship’s companies of 
this magnificent squqdrôn for the 
wonderul co-operatkin and loyalty 
you have given me and my admirals 
and assistance you have given us In 

have had to under-

Over Half Force Walked Out 
After Uijion Mm Were 

Dismissed
CITY' REMAINS QUIET

Only 90 Inspectors And Ser- 
^ géants Are on Duty 

Today

r_-
$3"

Ü* '.XR SALE
l SNAP

;1
3 !

frame cottage, 3 bed- 
kewer connection, city 
krn. Lot about 50 x 132 
. Room for two more

:\

the
1By ('parier Leased Wire

Tokio, Nov. 18.—^(Correspond
ence of the Associated ■ Press ).— 
Official Japan Is silent as to what 
Japan will ask at the

\ —1
T* v$1,400. $100 down, and 

$10.00 per month, on 
I. 3 blocks from Motor

nBy Cohrier Scared Wire
Toronto, Dec Iff.—Three hun

dred ana eighty-five of the * 500 
members of the Toropto Police 
Force are on strike this morning 
as the result of the dismissal by 
the Police Commissioners'yesterday 
of thirteen officials cf the Police 
Union, _wMch the commissioners 
have- declined to irecognize •'because 
o^ its affiliation with - the Trades 
and Labor Copncil.

Union Officials Dismissed.
The union officials were , 

marily dismissed by the ’ commis
sioners after refusing to resign 
their positions, in thé union.

A/bout 90 inspectors, sergeants 
and “inside” men are on duty to
day, but there are ..no uniformed 
constables or plalnciothesmen on 
the streets. (.

Arrangements have been . made 
for, 'a number of special constables 
to assist the pfficers who are re
maining on/ duty and the military 
police will be augmented.

City Quiet.
The city this mtinttg 

and there is n6 sign at

r-~ *.■

C. Coulson
nercial Chambers, 
nrs, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
lintments 1779.

<i

1 Mt*Ul

1 -
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.ANTFOR XS

bw Fur 
Store

..‘H. 
Ruichloff; 
l.Jfy’hf1 '.A-

\ sitm-
every duty .you 
take.

“The support which yon have 
shown le that of true comradeship 
and in time of stress that is Worth' 
a very great deal. Ag somebody said 
the other day;

“The fighting now is over and the t 
talking now Is going to begin,”
Therefore I do not want to keep you 
here any longer,'tout I want to con
gratulate you on having been present 

day unsurpassed in the naval 
annals of thq world.

"I know quite well that you, as 
well as your British comrades were 
bitterly disappointed at not being 
able to give effect to that efficiency 
you have'so well maintained. It was 

pitiful day to seé these great ghipe 
coming in like sheep being herded 
by dogs Of their fold, without, any 
effort on anybody’s part, but It wae 
a dav everybody could be proud of.

“ I have received ip es sages fropi
several people*offerfag sympathy to ...—--------------- |---------- J---------- —
the Grand fleet amd'jpy ansiwér was ROOM CANADIAN. APPLES 
we do not want recognition of the By Cornier Leased Wrie 
fact that the prestage of the Grand Ottawa, pec. 18.—Officials oi the 
fleet stood out so high that it was fridit branch of the departtnerit of ag- 
euffflclent to causeithe enemy to sur- riculture predict that the definite re
render without etriktn* a blow. I moval bf the three years’ e 
always had certain misgivings and'importation df apples Into Groat 
when the sxlth battle squadron be- Br’tain/fs going to be a fine thing for 
came part of the Grand fleet, those Canadian apple growers, 
rwisgtvines were doubly strengthen- FIRE IN WINNIPEG',
ed-and I knew then they would By Courier Leased Wire 
throw no their Sanda Apparently Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—Fire last 
the* sixth battle squadron was the night * completely' destroyed the 

on -straw that broke the camel’s back. premies occupied by the' L 
“However the disappointment that Lean, Limited, wholesale d 

the Gr*nd fleet was vnable to strike aluimihutn Ware on McDermott 
their \blcwr for the freedom of the nue. with an estimated loss of i 

Is counteracted by the fact $40,000. v 
that it, was'their nrestage atone that 
brbngbt about this aoh^evement.

"During the last twelve mbnths 
you have, been with ns we have 
learned to know each other verÿ 

-well. We have learned to respeot 
each other. I want you to take back

f-
BERLIN KING MAKERS FOR 

, > THE EMERALD ISLE ~
Berlin U declared to be hugely amus

ed pver a suggestion that the Sinn 
Feul provide a future for the Ger
man Crown Prince by making him 
hang of Ir«dand. There w m Ber
lin a German-Irish society, Dr. Kuno 
Meyer and T. St- John Gaffney are 

active* members. Qaffney was at one 
time, American Consul at Munich.

ex-Kaiser* was-a pairon of-the 
Gorinan-Irish society and recently 
smxt tt a tekjtam of sympathy in 
vi«çh . he referred to its “valiant 
tight for freedom,” and to Germany’s 

having liberated many na-

i

l t
i ture

\pan
accordance with 
reached by the Allied Conterenay, 
but she should declare that the 
fundamental principle of settle-, 
ment should be the universal de
sire to obtain a permanent 
in the world.

The Marquis says - that German 
New Guinea, which is now occu
pied by the British, should not be 
«returned to Germany. The prin
ciple should also be applicable to 
the Bismarck Islands.

Japan should hold islands like 
Marshall, Caroline and others 
which are now occupied toy the Ja
panese navy, as It is dangerous to 
return them to Germany and as 
there is no reason to 1er the other 
powers occupy them. ' ,

it possible for you to 
: Furs direct from the 
urer, wholesale or re* 
do remodelling and fie*

île.-
J

, , WAR CABINET MET 
By Courier; Leased Wire

London, pec. 1.8.—(Canadian
Press via . Reûter’s)—An Important 
conference of the War Cabinet - and 
representatives of the Dominions and- 
India was held at No. 10 Downing 
Street to-day. It is understood that 
various matters likely to arise at the 
peace conference ware discussed. 
Premier Lloyd George presided. 
Those prescrit included Chancellor 

. Bonar Law, Lord Curzon, Austen 
| Chamberlain, General Sir Louis Bo

tha, Liqut .-Gen. Smuts, Sir Joseph 
Cook, Sir Ropert Borden, the Maha
rajah ot Bikanir and Sir S. P. Sinha.

%» peacel !

iEJi
h,A«A.UTbD BY_'

Gen. Russki commander the Russian 
troops in Northern Poland at the 
outbreak of the war. Geh. Dimi- 
trieff was a Bulgarian, and joined 
tiie Russian army as a volunteer in 
1914, M. Mukhqff was formerly 
minister of commercé and communi
cation.

TNER FUR 
nufacturers
arae St E. Op. Market,

on a
Wt:* ■

is quiet 
present of

any unusual condition In the civic 
administration 'except for the ab
sence of the “traffic cops” at ths sword 
principal corners. V dona. ■

Mayor Church and the members -
of the city council are this horning ENGLISH Maty, 
making every effort to effect a tem- Annrâe, ,
porary settlement se that the men malt Waa recelvVri ^”glLsh fesiater^d 
will go back to duty. *t8t„^!^d hyt local post

The striking policemen are hold- chiefly co^Ked of a terge' nur W“ 

ing a meeting this morning, but no 0f parcels from the rim statement has so far been made to _______the Old Country.
th<The “aïrtl-çharteriets,” the section R TJ? ^tR®ST COMMISSIONER 

of the force which is in favor ' of a “TyotiMer Leased Wire 
union, but opposed to affiliation w'th _ Va\c.ou7èr2 ,B‘c■ > Dec. 18,—A 

Toronto Dec. the Trades and Labor Congress, have ®ha Walter C. Findlay,
; m MMi 18 —Pressure to called two meetings, one for 3.30 PI?hiWltion com-- rvesy wommME high over the and the other tor 8.30 p.m; brScil of trus. In his

WH04B huibahd j( Lstem portion of At 9 • 30. this morning Judge Win- as * P“Wlc officer, x,:t3 Js.
aoMET.nEiG-crs < ti-nent and cheater, ode of the criticized police an®d late yesterday afternoon. It has

-ni nifr the commissioners, had hot changed hh not yet been servifd.
BEEN AfCVREAL^'l nor “tidd since the statement he had rs- Findlay, was reported to have left

SSfSSÎ” sued last night in regard to the for Vtetotia on Monday ariorn^n
- tion. Fine weather Btltike . after he paid a. fine of $tooo
*Ti T prevails in nearly "i would not care to make anv fur- Plettdlng, guilty lo a charge of the 

parts of the thef statement than what I mad* last illegal Importation of Hqiior, but it 
■ffiw Dominion. night. That will have tq stand at the Is not known definitely that he 1» In

v Forecasts.* present time," said the judge. that city,v ■ > , • / p“,
Moderate* east- The sergeants, who are all on duty, '—4. ' ----------- --------- -—- . ?■

V'1,J prly winds, fair, declined to make omy statement :i,i sions in regard to the condvct of the 
Thursday, . winds regard to the situation beyond say- hoodluhr element of the çitv to-night 
easterly stationary ing that as officers, they felt it their and officers point out/that it is not so 
or higher temper- duty to be at the station and not to long rinto-the returned soldiers riots 
becoming fresh, leavè the city entirely unguarded. taxed the capacity of the force tb 

The officers expressed apprehen- the utmost.

admits he
and Miss Welchman took folio 
her marriage to Sheldon., h.■r

m
Wilson and foch 

HELD, CONFERENCE
President Talked With Ge«. 

eratissimo Concerning ’ 
Armistice

By Courier Leased~Wlre 

Parte, Dec. 18.—iPrealdent 
son and Marshal Foch talked 
half an hour last night. Thé 
Jects under discussion were nu

—THE— a
—-r ;v. ------man’s Valet V

>

Pressing, R+ 
ig and Altering. r 5

INFLUENZA TAKES 
/. FOURTEEN LIVES

Forty-nine New Cases Were 
Reported in Hamilton 

Yesterday

. w. BECK w_ 7 - ” T

WEATHER BUULF-TTN132 Market St.

i z*ion
in reference to the armistice Bé-

Ss,‘t,Aai;to?s5‘a
T„ . ed at the result of this first ex

^ trM;
Xwtrer^oTd8 Of fhf 1 fdeaths" Hutln llf Th’e Echofif P^s 
recorded,not one occurred yesterday. Dr^h'aMe^that^the 
The total number of -cases reported £™ba,bIe .tJlat. th, *rMtL 
since the outbreak Is 7,231, and be ®’fa®d Versailles
deaths total 485, No alarming in- -u®e a^ tha 
crease Is Indicated by these figures and Marshal Foch will lea/ 
since the partial lifting of the ban armies under, the Arc
by the Board of Health, the publicity Triumph in Paris .within 16 $
committee of the board to-day Issued after peace is declared.

» ^ MSSSTS? ' The reportî

wereynot equivalent to a notice that leave the Vatican are empira 
the danger was past. denied.

Li
SSTAURANT 
!H AND CHIP
ilng Clean and Freeh 
for your Fish Din** 
sals at all hoes.
[OBDAY, Prop.
Oalhousie St., opp. P-Q 
eatings until 12 o’clock 
e Number 10-105*.
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Of 1

world
If a message' to the Atlantic fleet that 

you have, left à very war * '
the heart of the Grand 
cannot tie flitted until you 
or send another squadron to- repre
sent ybu. , ;>
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